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Dear Precinct Delegate Candidates,
Congratulations on your candidacy for
Precinct Delegate, and good luck to all of you.
Please understand how important you are to the
election process and to insuring that the right people
are elected to represent us; making sure that our
country is free, prosperous, and follows the Constitution that our forefathers put into place which made us
the greatest, freest and most prosperous country in
the history of the world.
We are at a crossroads now and what you and I do
during this election cycle could determine whether or
not this country continues on as a Constitutional Republic or if we become like our European neighbors
which are already failing. Do we stand up and make
sure that our children and children's children will
have the freedoms and prosperity that we have
enjoyed? As one Republican, husband, father, and
businessman said "I would lay in bed at night and
worry about what was going to happen to my
children. Will they have the same freedoms and
ability to prosper that I have been able to enjoy? So
I decided to get up and do something about it. I got
involved!" How about you?
Not all of us have the same abilities to help. Some
of us can donate money to candidate/s or causes of
our choice. Some of us can donate various amounts
of time. Candidates need all varieties of help—make
a website, blog, door knock, literature drop, phone
call, mow their lawn, do their dishes. No matter how
much you can give you will have become a real
“HERO” at Home! The future of our country is in
your hands!

Board wants checks and balances
Take Hackel to Appeals Court
http://macombdaily.com/article/20120524/
NEWS06/120529781/board-appeals-ruling-infavor-of-hackel

Macomb Community college Seeks
1.5 mill increase on General Ballot
http://www.freep.com/article/20120517/
NEWS04/205170659/Macomb-CommunityCollege-seeks-36-56M-bond-for-facilities-andtechnology
Nolan Finley on Petitions being circulated
http://www.detroitnews.com/article/20120517/
OPINION03/205170326/An-odd-brush-directdemocracy?
odyssey=mod|newswell|text|FRONTPAGE|p
S.H. give AMC Theaters liquor license and
find out that Chinese are buying them out
http://macombdaily.com/article/20120521/
ENTERTAINMENT01/120529953/chinesecompany-to-buy-us-movie-theater-chain-amc
No pay increases for Countywides
http://www.freep.com/article/20120515/
NEWS04/205150400/Macomb-CountyCommission-Salaries-stay-put-for-5-electedofficials
Chadster says Independents key to election but
want 3rd party

http://macombdaily.com/article/20120528/
OPINION03/120529569/selweskiindependents-key-to-winning-but-never-get-achoice

Have a Grand and Glorious Day and God Bless
Your Friend,
The price of freedom is eternal vigilance
Thomas Jefferson

Philis DeSaele — Chairperson
586-254-1284 desaele@wideopenwest.com

Juanita Parker led a group of residents to
the Fraser City Council meeting and
Ron Babin — Vice Chair
stopped a 3.75 mill (public safety) tax
Judy Moreau — Recording Secretary
proposal. On May 10, Juanita called a
Gary Lusk — Corresponding Secretary
Town Hall meeting and had Simon Haddad,
noted local expert on the cost of funding Fire
Richard Bracci —Treasurer
Departments, as the guest speaker. The
Michael Moreau — Membership Chair
__________________________________________ meeting was attended by the Mayor and
about 40 residents. Juanita then led them to
Breaking News
the city meeting where she and others spoke
Sterling Heights City Council approved AMC
out. No motion was made so the issue
Theaters Class C Liquor License on May
failed. Who said you can’t fight city hall?
15th. Soon after we found out Chinese Co.
See Simon’s website:
to purchase AMC Theaters.
affordablepublicservice.com

Peruse the candidates lists. Do you know any of the candidates? Don’t you wish that you
knew them better? Put this date on your calendar Meet and Greet Your Candidates and
fellow precinct delegates on Wed., June 27 at the home of Richard and Marie Bracci.

Link to county elections primary candidate list
http://www.macombcountymi.gov/CLERKSOFFICE/pdf/elect-2012-Aug-CandidateList.pdf
Link to county elections precinct delegate list
http://www.macombcountymi.gov/CLERKSOFFICE/pdf/elec-2012-PD-Rep.pdf
Link to county elections township candidates
http://www.macombcountymi.gov/CLERKSOFFICE/pdf/elect-2012-Aug-TownshipCandidate-List.pdf
Link to campaign finance information regarding Macomb County candidates
http://campaignfinance.macombcountymi.gov/
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Life has no remote
Get up and change it
Yourself!

